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focal lUucrtistmtnls.

Tiie Place for Good Grape-vine- s

IS AT THE

Initial jPalltj intparh,
A5D GK1PE-TLN- E SURSEET.

TliK ondersigned would respectfully
ib public that he has started a

.rape-vin- e Nursery about one mile northeast
of Milfiintowo, where he has been testing a
large number of the (liferent varieties of
Grapes ; and baring bees ia ttia business for
reven years, he Is now pre parr J to furnish

VINES OF ALL THE LEAPING
VARIETIES, AM) OF THE

MOST PROMISING
... KINDS, AT

I, O W IIATDS,
ty tbe sinicle viue. doxn, hundreJ or iliou-ean-

All persons wishing good and thrift
wine will do well to call and see for them-
selves.

gr&-Goo- d and responsible Agent wanted.
Address,

JONAS OBERHOLTZER.
Miffliutown, Juniata Co., f'.

Feb- - 14, 1870-l-y

A. B. rASICkC., .JUIIM XOKTU.

KTew Firm.
FASICK & NORTH,

BOOT & SHOE MAKERS,

MAIN STREET, MIFFLIN,

In the Hotel Building f Mr. Albright.

Having entered into partnership, we are now
prepared to manufacture and hare fur sale

all kinds of

HOOTS, SHOES ANI GAITERS,

GENTS', LADIES AND CHILOKKN.

Our wort ! all manufactured by ourselves,
ami we wsrrant it to he mole d the best ma-

terial. Oil work sold at our counter will be
repaired free ot charge, idioiild the seaming
give way.

line us a call, fur we feel confident that we
csu furnish you with any kind of wo -- k you
niay desire.

Jsf Repairing t'one nenilv sad at reasona-
ble rate. FASICK Jt NORTH.

aug lb. lSf.fl-l- f.

NEW DRUG STORE.

JUNKS it HAMLIN,
Main Street. Mjjhntovn, Pa.

DEALERS IN
DRfCS i OEDimES,

Chemicals, Jye Stuff,
Oils, Taints,

Varnishes, Glas
Putty, Coal Oil,

Lamps, lturuers.
Chimneys. Brushes,

Intants Brush. osp
Hair Brushes, Tooth lirulie.

Perfumery, Combs,
llalr Oil, TuWsro,

Cigars, Notions,
and Stationary.

j

LARGE YAKIKTY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
selected with great care, and warranted from

j

high authority.
Purest of WINES AND LIQUORS for Medi-

cal

i

Purposes. '
j

fSST PRESCRIPTIONS compounded with
great care. nialfl'"t-!- y

CoIvTe THI S WAY!"!

New Flour and Feed Store !

'rUlE undersiene 1 having opened a Floor
X and Feed Store on Main street, opposite

the Post Office, in the building formerly occu- - j

pied by Caleb Parker, would respectfully
announce to the citizens of Mifftintown and:
vioinity, that he is now prepared to lurnish
the public with

FL0U8 AND FEED, j

SICH AS
.

Corn Mea', Lorn, Oatt, Chop, MtnJtin", t

K2it"tia, ui tin, tjr,., . j

And everything usually kept in a First-clas- t

Feed Store. Also,

POTATOES FOR SALE CHEAP, j

SSr I will deliver all goods if ordered. I j

respectfully solicit a liberal share of public j

patronage. j

fcNUS BE HOY.
Miffiinlown, April 20, 1870 3m.

C OXFECTIOXE 11 Y

AND '

FRUIT STORE.!,
i

1 HE undersigned, tbanktul lor past pat- -

ronage. takes this method of informing his
old customers and the public generally, that i

he has ad. led another large and well selected
stock of Oranges, Lemons, Potatoes, Tobac-- 1

co. Cigars, Spices of all kinds, and the larg-e- tt

etoek of Confectioneriet ever brought to Wie

county ; also, ;

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes, &c. j

Haling purchased the Mifiiin Bakery, I am j

prepared to furnish Bread, RolU. Pies Pret-- 1

zels, Dutch Cake, Rye iiread, liinger Cake,
hugar Cake, pice Cake, Pound Cake, Fruit j

Cake, Sponge Cake, ko. Jeliy Roll and Or- - j

nainental Cakes made to order.

class baker, 1 a m prepared to furnish the
country traitc w ith nil kinds of cakes at rea
sonable rates.

Nov. 10, 1869. VM. H. EGOLF

NEW TIN SHOP
'

AT
JOHNSTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA. :

rpHE wndersigned, having Returned and
X taken charge of the above stand, where

lie was formerly doing business, would beg
leave to inform his friends and the public
generally, that he will constantly keep on
hand and be prepared at all times to supply
the demand for

TIX AXD SHEET IRON WARE,
ROOFING, JOBBING, AC,

In fact everything necessary for the full sup-

ply in this line of business.
Jpji, Repairing win be matte a specialty,

and will receive prompt attention.
JWX. He hopes by strict attention to busi

ness to merit and receive a liberal share of
public patronage. '

J. II. IIOSTETLER.
Feb ?, 1870-6- m

CLARK & FRANK,

HANDWASH SEALERS,
OPPOSITE THE COIRT HOUSE,

Mifflintown, penn'a.
lr. Steel, Nails, Sail Rod, ITorse Shoes,

Carpeara, Builders, Carriage Makers, Cab-,n- t
Makers and House lurnisbing

HASDWARE.
Call befor,' Ptttohlgillg ,i,ewhere. at

MABISBVio
--Terms as modsrat,' f' . . ...- '"s.j uutw urn

City. are

Handbills for publio
,bfnoucs at the Je.Mlt.ti Cirl10ttd

New Store in Patterson.
i , f

STRAYER. baring purchased
SAMUEL keeps in the new Brick Build-

ing, Main Street, Patteraon, a large and ele-

gant assortment of Reedy-Ma- d Clothing,
consisting in part ef
Ocercoat, Frock Coat,

Dret Coat, Pantaloon.
Yett. Drawer, Collar,

Uw'crthirtt, Ilandkerchirjt,
Boot A Shoe

And everything nsn illy found in a first class
Gentleman's r'nrnisnina Store.

FAXCV GOODS

Also a targe and carefully selected assort- -

j ment of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kinds and
qualities all of wbicb will be sola at tbe low-

est poaible living prices.
Laaie' (jatter and Shoe.

He also invites the attention of the ladies
to iis fine stock of GAITERS AND SHOES,
which he will sell at priees defying competi-
tion.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTRS.

He hason hand a beautiful assortment of
Carpets, Oil Cloths, 4c , which are ef a good
quality, and well worth the inspection of the
buyer.

WATCHES K JEWELRY.

Gold and Silver Wattha,
Ear ring; Plain and Fancy ring.

Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Breast Fins,
Gold Pens and Pencils, 4o., which at this time
form the largest and best assortment in the
county.

laaAll the above goods will be sold cheap
erthan any other store in the United States.

If you don't believe it, just give him a call
and be convinced of the truth of the assertion

FURXITUR E.

He has also a large Room just apposite
his Store where he offers for sale at low

prices a general assortment of
Tables, Chairs. Sofas, Lounges, Bedsteads.
Mattresses, Trunks, Carpets, blanks. Racks,
and many ether articles for house furnishing

SAMUEL STRAYER.
Patterson, aug 18, '67.

D. W. 1IARLEY &. CO'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE

This way for Bar--
ligains::

AVIXG PURCHASED FROM MANS- -itl bach & Van Ormer the large Clothing
Establishment, situated on the corner ol
Bridge and Water streets, JlitHintown, Penn-
sylvania, we would respectfully inform th
Public that we bare just received a large an
well selected assortment of ready made Cloth
ing, designed for the

Fall and Winter Trade for 163
Such as

Ovor Coats Press Coats, Business Coatt,
Common Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Hats,

and Shoes of every description,
style and quality, for male or female.

BOYS' READY MADE CLOTHING

Also, Carpets White Shirts, Fancy Over
Shins, Under Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery,

Glove. Linen and Paper Colars.
Cravats and Ties, Trunks, Um- -

brellas. Travelling Bags Sc.
AIo, the latest styles of Ladies' Cloaks, Cir- -

cuiars and Furs.
Persons in want of anything in onrline wit

save money hy giving us a call before pur-- ;
elsewhere, as we are determined te

sell ehetp for cash.
B5U Don't forget the corner, Bridge and

Water streets.
D. W. UARLEl" 4 Co.

Aug. 13, "69 .

S. B. LOUDON,
"ITERCI1ANT TAILOR! Delford's Build-.-

'ng, Hridge Street, Miifiintown. Pa,
would respeeifnlly inform the public that he
has purchased the Tailoring Establishment of i

D. W. A. Belford, anl has opened out a

LARGER AND FINER ASSORTMENT .' Or
.,,n...(,

CASSIMbRZS,
YES1IXGS, JkC.t

Than ever was before brjught to this tows,
which he is prepared to make to order in the
LATES1 ASO HOST JMl'ROVED STYLE, j

And in a manner that will defy all competi
tion. He also manufactures to order, all
sons of

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable terms.

Ey strict attention to business, he hopes to
a liberal share of public natron-- 1

sge Give him a call aud inspect his styles
01 cumug auu workmansiiip before goiug
elsewhere. The cutting department will be
under the management of Mr. Vim. Wise,
"ho is well known as a first-cla- workman.

EIGHT PERjEEWT- - GOLD.

FIRST MORTGAGE ROXDS

OF THK ISSUE 07

1,500,000,
BY TUB

. JOSCPIl 311(1 DeilVeT lltVi
I J j

RAILROAU CO.HlA,Y,
In denominations of $1,000 and S300, coupon
or registered with interested at Right peri
cent, per annum, parable 1'ith Kebruarv
and August, in GOLD free of Cnited States
taxes, in Sew York or Europe. The bonds
nave au years to run, payable in Jiew York in
UULU. Irustees, farmers Loan and Trust
Company of New York. The mortgage
which secures these bonds is it the rate of
$13,-0- per mile ; covers a completed road
for every bond issued, and is a firtt and osly
mortgage. This line, connecting bu Joseph
with Fort Kearney, will make a short and
through route to California.
The Company have a Capital

Stock of $10,000,000 j

And a grant of Land from Con-- 1

gress, of 1, 600.00 J acres, val-
ued, at the lowest estimate,
at 4,000,000

First Mortgage Bonds. l,5u0,000

Total. $15,500,000

Total length of road, 271 miles ; distance
included in this mortgage, HI miles; price,
97j and wcrued interest, IN CURRENCY.
Can be obtained from the undersigned. Also
pamphlets, maps and Information relating
thereto. These bonds, being so well secured
and yielding a large income, are desirable to
parties seeking safe and lucrative invest-
ments. We recommend them with entire con-
fidence.

on

If. P. CONVERSE & CO.,
Commercial Agent,

bl Pine Street, New York.

TANNER 4 CO
Fi:eal Agent,

49 Wall 8tree. New York.

NOTICE. Notice isEXECUTRIX'S Letters Testamentary on
the estate of George Snyder, late of the bor-

ough of Perrysville, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing ia said
borough. All persons indebted to said estate

requested to make immediate payment,
sad those having claims will pleas present
them properly authenticated for setttemeat.

CHARLOTTE SNYDER,
Jl.y 10,I!;?. SxxuiTiz.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair ; to

its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving . the
hair. Faded or gray
kair u toon restored
to its original color
with the glou and
frtthnet of youth.
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-

ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Coutjiiuing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,

JOWEIX, MASS.
PBICB $1.00.

Sold by Druggists generally.

This Infalliule Reiibiit does not, like the
poisonous irritating snuffs find strong caus-
tic solutions with which the people have long
been humbugged, simply palliate for a short
time, or drive the disease to the lung a3 there is
danger of doing in t he use of such nostrums,
but li prodnee PERFECT AND PERMA-
NENT CURES OF THE WORST CASES OF
CHRONIC CATARRH, as thousands can tes-
tify. "Com in mi 11 cad " is cured with a
few applications. Catarrhal Ukauacui ia
relieved and cured as if by magic. It re-
moves offensive Breath, Loss or Impairment
of the sense of taste, smell or hearing. Water
ing or vaii Lynn, aud Impaired Memory,
when caured by the violence of Caiai-rh- , as
they all frequently arc. I offer in good faith
a standing reward of S 300 for a case of Ca-

tarrh that I cannot cure.
FOR SALE BV MOST DRt'GGISTS EVERY-

WHERE.
Pkick Oni.t 00 Cimts

Ask your Dtupgiit for the Rkmkdt ; but if
he has not yet pot it for sale. dont be put off
by accepting any miserable wcreihnn worth-
less substitute, but mcloe sixip cents to me,
and the Reined will be sent you post paid.
Four paukr $2 !', or one dozen for
Send a two c stamp for l'r. Sage's pam
phlet on Catarrh. Address the Proprietor,

R. V. riERCK. M. D..
Bt rrAt-o- . N. Y.

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD!
LOTX)03Sr .

BLOOD PANACEA!
The Great Alterative and Blood Purifier.

Fortheeureof Soaorcii oiK pro's
Ent, rcTASiors Disitm. Ear
HirtLAS. Bons, Pis his, and
BLOTcnssontheFict. SoiEns, Tmu J is Dies, Whits.
Swilusos, Mlirtnu nis- -

riTiTios and Kirrrsaiso at the
Hi AaT, Cossi'Mrrios, Asthma,
Siphilis and STriiiLiric Arrsc-tios-

Nlondon! (lukii and Kiaifav
Usatil. DiorsT,

Heakachs, FiaAts CaaFLAnrrs,
ac. To the broken down female it
girts life and encrgr by restoringIfANA CCA I the lost powers of natnrt . Persons
all weakness and lassitude, by use-in- irt the PANACEA are soon re-

storedfsiaBiiaiiiiiywJ to perfect health, bloom and
vigor. Try it.

Price f1.00 ler Bottle.

S. A.. FOUTZ,
Hsaaftetarer aasl Proprietor.

BALTIMORE, MD.
For tale by druggittt and ttorekeeptrs thronshoali

Iht Cnited Statu.

For sale by B. P. Kepner. Druggist, Mif
flintown, and by Dr. P. C. Rundio, Druggist,
Patlerson. novlO, ly

Grocery and Provision Store.

Cherry Street, Mifflintown, P. ;

THE undersigned, having purchased the
and Provision Store of 8. B.

Loudon, situate on Cherry street, East Point,
has now on hand a full and well selected as-

sortment of
Groceries and Notions,

As follows . Syrups, Teas, Coffees, Flour and
Feed, Mackeral, Salt, Coal Oil, Buckets,

Brooms. Fancy and Common Soaps,
Spices, Rice, Crackers. Coffee

Essence, Starch, Corn
Starch, Vinegar,

Washing
Soda, Baking Soda, Lamp F:ues, Lamp Wicks,

Brushes, Indigo, Combs. Hair Oil, Per-
fumery, Gloves and Hosiery, Sus-

penders, Thread, Buttons,
Notions and Stationery, and in fact a good
assortment of everything usui'.ly kept in a
country Grocery and Notion Store. Also, a
large stock of BOOTS, and a
Casaplete Assartnent of Ladles' and Chi-

ldren's Shoes and Brogans.
The hizhedt rates allowed in ezchanee

for Butter and Eggs.gj Prompt payers,
thirty days.

mar30 C. BARTLY.

HOinrS MARKET CAR

Runs to Philadelphia and returns once each
week loaded with Potatoes, Cabbage, Fresh
Fish, Oysters in the schell. or opened to suit
purchassrs. Orders from merchants solicited.
Goods csrried at fair rates.

F. F. ROHM.

The following is a list of goods constantly
band and for sale cheap at Mrs. Hanne-man- 's

Store, in Patterson, and where you can
purchase all kinds of marketing a lit tie cheap-
er than from any market car that comes into
the county.

Teas, Coffee, Sugar and Molasses.
Spices of all kinds.

Cheese, Salt and Salt Fish.
Rice, Beans and Pas.

Dried Apples and Peaches.
Canned Fruit of all kinds.

Raisins, Pruens, Figs, Bates, and Nuts of ah
kinds.

Cucumber Pickles by the doxen or in Bottles
Confectioneries of all kinds.

Oranges, Lemons, Gteen Apples and Cran-
berries.

Dedar-war- e, Brooms, Baskets. Ac,
Marketing of all kinds always oa hand in

' season. . ,.
June 8, 1780

N E WAD V E R E

WHEELER & WILSON'S
! " ' - :" 'LOCJK-S- TI CH .

FAMILY SEWIIG MACIIIIE,

i

O

ri
V2 '

HIGHEST AWARD AT

Of These World Renowned Machines have been Made and !

Over 100,000 Machines more than has been manufactured by any other Company.

Kvcry Machine is warranted three years.
Instructions are given to all, whether purchasers or not, free of charge.

In order to place the celebrated Wheeler and Wilson jewing Machine within the
reach of every one, wo sell them at the rate of

TEN DOLLARS PER MONTH.
Ttl V. WHKKI.KR .t WTLSftV SEW1VC AtxPIIfVP

Will Hem. Fell, Seam, Gather and Sew on without change. Also Cord, Braid, ,he bladder but allowed to remain, it
Unfile. Otiilt. Sec. aud Sew from Swiss muslin to Wavv rlnt.li f nm- - tl.;.-- t ' comes feverish, and sediment It is

J Ao Extra to Bu

PETERSON & CARPENTER, General Agents,
IIARKISUCRG DISTRICT, Office 407 Market St.

marL'3-- ly 914 Chestnut Street,' Philadelphia.

Umlundisf, Ar.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

Mart in&Walters'
Bazaar !

0'REAT CRASH IX PRICES!

TTAV1SG purchased the Store ofX. Frank
X J. Co., on Main street, in J. M. Belforu's
store room, we would respectlully inform the ;

public ibnt we have jut returned from the
tint: with a new and carefully selected stock
oi ixtrvju? ot ine very nest quality, oompris
ing in part, of

tRY GOODS,
GUOCERIES,

NOTIONS.
HOSIERIES,

FANCY GOODS.
QUEEN'SWAUE,

ROOTS & SHOES,
H ATS AND CAPS,

CARPET RAGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

CARPETS,
BLANKETS,

FCRS, WOOD AXD WILLOW .WAKE, and in
short every article usually kept in a well
selected store. r

We intend felling exclusively for CASH, or
in exchange for COUNTRY PRODCCE. By
so doing we will be able to sell goods as cheap
as the cheapest. Call and examine our stock.

I. HIGIIEST PRICES PAID IX TRADE
FOR ALL KINDS OF COCXTRY PRODUCE.

MARTIN & WALTERS,
(Bclfonl's Store.Boom,) XalnSU,

Mifflintown. Pa.
March9I 1 870.

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

18 AT

PENNELL'S CHEAP STORE

IN PATTERSON, PA.

THE largest and best assortment to be
in Patterson. Thankful for the

liberal patronage heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully announce
that I have just opened a very large stock of
Goods well suittd to the trade. My atock
consists of a full assortment of fine and staple

DRY GOODS,
Embracing all the materials for men, women
and children a ware, including Hatsand Caps.
Boots and 8hoes, together with a large stock
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Mattings oiC.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Such as French and English Merinoes, Pop
lins, Alpacas, De Laines, plain and figured
shawls, ore., and also a large stock of Notions,
such as ,G loves, Mitta, Hosiery
Collars and Cuffs, 'and a general assortment
of Dress Trimmings.

GROCERIES,
Such as Sugars, Syrnps, Coffees, Teas and
Spices. Also, a large lot of Queensware,
Hardware, Wood and Willow Ware.' Fish
Sail and Nails. Together with a full assort-
ment of Goods usually kept in a country

price paid for country pro
duce in exchange for goods. Priees tf suit
the times. aug 18, 1867-t- f. at
A. G. PoSTLKTH WAITS. J. C. M'NACOHTOS

as
A. G. POSTLETHWAITE & CO.,

General Commission Merchants,

FOR "!"

THE SALE OP AIL KINDS OP COUNTRY

produce rj '

No. 264 Soath Frost Street, -

marll-t- f PHILADELPHIA.

A FINE assortment of Cloths, Ceasimeres,
Vesting, e.,j ust received sad for sale

by 8. B. LOUDON.

T I S M EN TS :

Sold

forms.

oo

oas

as

3o

aso

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1867.

js7EcTrf prIgesT
EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION' IX TIIE

1'IUCEE OF GOUDS.

AT

Umt BELLI

Patterson, Juniata Co.. Pa.

The undersigned beg leave to ttnte. that
thev have purchaed fvom J. II. M. Todd, bis
entire stuck of goods, and will in lae fuiure
conduct the mercliantile business at i he Old
Stand. the borough of Patterson. Juniata
couniy, t;.. wnero mev Shall endeavor to;

. ,.l i ic fu.-in- ij vu uauu a lull nan complete
assortment of '

L A PIES' PRESS GOODS, CONSIST-
ING UK )

ALPACAS. i

POPLINS.
PLAIPS.

LUSTERS.
Jt: LAINS.

31ERINOS.
MOHAIR ;

GINGHAMS.
CAM RIIICS.

LAWNS, JtU.
FANCY GOODS j

NOTIONS.
JEWELRY

HATS AND CAPS.
ROOTS AND SHOES,

Ql EENSW ARE,
CKDARWARE.

GLASSWARE, CR0CKERV,
. FISH. SALT,

COFFEE, TEAS,
SIRUPS. SUGAR.

Having just returned from the city with the
above enumerated stock of goods, all f
which have been purchased since the great
decline in Gold, we feel wnrranted in saying
that we can offer Goods at greatlv reduced fig-

ures for CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
fifciyHighest price paid in exchange for

goods, for LCl'S POSTS, HOOP TOLES.
BROOMS, AC. We will pay 13 cts and 38cts i

Tor Locust rests.
mr23-- tf LAIRD & BELL.

COACH WAGONMIFFLIN The undersigned begs leave to
inform his customeis and friends in this and
adjoining counties, that he bas enlarged his
shop, and by the addition of Steam Power,
is prepared to do work at the shortest possi-
ble notice.

He is constantly manufacturing and making
to order, every description of Coaches, Car
riages, Buggies, bulkies, vvagons, &c, alo
Family and l oak cutter sleighs. He is also
prepared to manufacture Road Wagons from
one to four horse.

Having been working at the business for a
nun.ber of years himself, and employing
none but the best of workmen, 1 flatter
myself that the work cannot be surpassed
for neatness and durability, in this or ad-
joining counties.

I always keep on hand from twenty to
thirty set, of best seoond growth, Jersey
Hickory Spokes, in order to make durable
wheels. And will warrant my work for any
reasonable time.

Sleighs and Buggies with neat-
ness and dispatch. All other repairing heavy
or light will receive strict attention. Come
and examine my stock and wors before pur-
chasing olscwhere. Don't forget the name,

' J. P. HE1FFLEFINGER.
Corner of the Pike & Cedar Spring road.

aug 18, lr;9-t- r.

WELL! WELL!! WELL!!!

THE undersigned would respectful inform
citizens of Patterson and vicinity

that he has opened a
DRY GOODS, GROCERY AiND PROVISION

STORE,
his old stand in Patterson. Hni ing been

out of business for a number of years, he
hopes to again receive a liberal share of pub-
lio patronage, feeling assured that be can sell

cheap as any other store in the county.
icrj All kinds of county produce taken in

exchange for goods at market priees. '

WILLIAM WRIGHT.
sept 22 1 860-l- y

The Guyper Market Car
Rnns to Philadelphia every Monday and 6

returns every Wednesday loaded with

POTATOES, CABBAGE, FRESH FISH,
Oyster ia tho shell, or opened, to suit rs.

Orders from merchants solicited.
Goods carried si fair rates.

. S. H. BROWN.
April 13, 1879'.

1C KIDNEYS

5l

Jm

The Kidneys are two ia Bomber, situated

at the upper part of the loin, surrounded by

fat. and consisting of three parts, vis: the

Anterior, the Interior, and the Exterior.
The anteiior absorbs. Interior consists

of tissues or veins, which serve as a deposit

for the urine and convey it to the exterior.
The exterior ia a conduutor also, terminating
in a single tub, and called the Ureter. The
ureters are connected with the bladder.

The bladder is composed of various cover-

ings or tissues, divided into parts, vis : the
Upper, the Lower, the Nervous, and the Mu-con- e.

The upper expels, the lower retain.
Many have a desire to urinate without the
ability ; others urinaUi without the ability
to retain. This frequently occurs in chil-

dren.
To cure these affections, we must bring

into action the muscles, which are engaged
ia their various functions. If they are ne-

glected, Gravel or Propsy may ensue.
The reader must also be made aware, that

however slight may be the attack, it is sure
to affect the bodily health and mental pow-

ers, as our flesh and Mood are supported
from these eeurces.

GOUT, Oil RHEUMATISM.

Pain occurring in the loins is indicative
of the above diseases. They occur to per- -

fins diftrinapd tn atitl stomach and chalkv
concretions.

THK GRAVKL,

The gravel ensues from neglect of impro
per treatment of the kidneys. These organs
being weak, the water is not expelled iroui

from this deposit that the alone is formed,
and gravel ensues.

j DROISY.
i

j

Dropsy is a collection of wafer iu some
' parts of the body, and bears different names.
according to the parts affected, viz: when
generally diffused over the body, it is called
Anasarce. wken of the abdomen, ;

' when of the chest, Siy nr,thori4x.

TttEATML'X'

Helmhol I"s highly concentrated compound
Extract Bucbu ia decidtdly one of the best

r .i;. ...... r ,i.. ki..i.i- -
gravel, dropsical swellines rlipnnuui-in- . and
gouty affections, luder this head we have ;

arranged Dystiria, or difficulty anil pain in

passing water. Scanty Secretion, or small
and frequent discharge of water : Pfrangury.
or stopping of water,-- Hematuria, or bloody
urine; Gont and Rheumaiism of the kid-- j

nrys, without any change in quantity, bin in
crease in color, or dark water. It was al- -'

ways highly recommended, by the lale Dr.
Pbyaick, in these affection.

This medicine increases the power of di
gestion, and excites the ahm'hents into
healthy exercise by which the watery or
calcareous depositions, and all unnatural
enlargeuints, as well as pain and intUmina-- ;
tion, are reduce d and it is taken by men wo-

men and children. Directions for use and
diet accompany.

Phil wr.LriiiA, Pa , Feb. Zo. l.7.
II. T. Hklmhui.i, Druggist

Joseph
of

various and

on aud
cash,

of United
puysician in regard lo using txtracl
liuchu.

I did this because I had used all kinds of
advertised had .found them

and some quite injurious, fact
I of ever getting and deterra

lo use no remeuirs hereafter unless 1

XVseTurrem:;;. A you
advertised it was composed or bnebu,
cubebs, and juniper berries, it occured to
me physician as an excellent com-
bination, with his advice, after an exam-
ination of the article, and consulting again
with the I concluded to try it. I
commenced its use about eight months ago,
at which time I was confined to room.
From the first bottle was astonished and
gratified at beneficial effect,
using it three weeks, was able to walk out.
1 felt much like writing yon a full statement
of case at the time, but thought my im-

provement might only be temporary, and
therefore concluded lo defer and see it
would effect a perfect cure then it
would be of greater value to you, and Jiore

to me.
I am now to report that a cure is ef-

fected after using the remedy for five
months.

I have not nsed for three months.
feel as well all respects as I did.

lour l.uchu devoid of any nn-- 1

pleasant taste and odor, a nice and
of system, 1 do not mean to

be without it occasion may
its use in such affections.

M. M. McCOEMICK.
Should any doubt Mr. M'Cormick's state-

ment, he refers to the following gentlemen
Hon. Wsi. Biolib, Penna.
Hon. Thos. B. Floessce, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. Ksox, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. D. R. PoKTsa, ex Governor, Penn'a.

Ellis Lewis. Judge, Philadelphia.
Hen. R. C. Gkisb, Judge, U. Court.
Hon. G. Woodwabd, Philad'a.
Hon. W. A. Poetics, City Solicitor, Phila.
Hon. Johsj BiaLcn, Cal.

. Basks, And. Gen., Washington.
And many others,

8old Druggists and Dealers everywhere
Beware of counterfeits. Ask for Helmbold's.
Take no other. Price $1.25 per or

bottles for $6.50. Delivered to any ad-
dress. Describe symptoms in all communi
cations

Address H. T. HELMBOLD. Drue-- and
Chemical Warehouse, 5!M Broadway, N. Y.

NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE
steel wrapper, with fae

simile of my Chemical Warehouse, and signed
juni-:- y u. i. uiMBOLD.

pisrrtlanroas.

fcsssia

COUGHS, SORE THROAT, c.

iVo medicine or treatment can excel flu,
powerful curatice forcer of i

DR. SIMMS' "

White Pulmonic Balsani.

It enres with n rapidity -- neralled by any
other remedyofferred for Throat and Lung
diseases. It is i eoommcaded by over 2 0ut
persons in Wilmington, am .inPhiladelphia, Baltimore others cities andeominuiiiiies throughout the country. JIr
Pennington, of Wilmington. Illinois, writes
that there is nut (with a few exceptions) a
family in that city who will be witboet it
if possible to procure it. Such is its pop.
ularity wherever it is known and this
popularity arises from the fact that ituniversally cures al! who use it. There is no
case of Coughs, Colds, 8oro Throat, Asthma
Bronchitis, Croup, Blood-spittin- Hoarse-
ness, and even Pulmonary Consumption
where the system is not broken down with
the wear of the disease, or pretended medi-
cine, or inexperienced advice, that this Bal-
sam will not enre if carefully used, accord-
ing to W guarantee it all w
represent li to be. and invite a trial from
afflicted everywhere. Price. 60 cents, medi-
um size, $ for large siied botties. Pre-
pared only by

J. II. SIMMS, 51.1),

Practical Organic Chemist.

No. 707 Market Street.

WILMINGTON, Del.

t. n i .', 7 . ... "ouowaya v'fwurn, .nrcu jMreer.
I'altimore depot, S. S. Hance, 108 Balti-

more Street.
For sale by Medicine Dealers generalr
June 1.)

j h the onfi Rrpthtr Graduate Physician
j Philadelphia,

.- r v-s-- " """"E Aiiocases to WUICU,k. u - ii.iuc uumna cysiem is x.iaote.
HE HAS BEE KSTABLINHEIt Fl)K THK

LAST TIVKXTV YKARS,

At .o. 20G Second St. above Rars.
ISexT All c ie gmiraiiiird. Strangers, cii.

' iieiin. sailor, and all others, he Do lunger
deceived, but if you are afHielcd call, and I

; fit 'ire you at lr-- f ex nie.n'l lime than not
rnti Kt ht at'tf v.'ier.

)LX(; MKX ."ttfiVrinsr from CPrtain
net if iu(li!civiioii, whftlier Tm Iiav

tm.nej or not, call. Von will find a fnVml
;i well a a (ilivsicMti.

Remember Dr. J. X. IIOBEXSACK
li a regular Physician: has hi
Diploma in his office. He makes no
to the Poor.

s fruiu 8 a. M. to 5 p. jj.
Saturday iimil ', r. .w.

CrjT' Medicine sent by mail or epvj.
A iS T E I) !

I Exchange Greenbmis for
rlf Cords of good Cheat nnt Oak Bark,

' ' if lip'irrre'l soon at Pattrr-on- . Per- -
ryYt!!e. or Tbompsontnwn K. R. Station.

Also. 50HO go.id snnnl hewed Locntt Post,
otKHf Rnnnd Boared Fence Post. Also.

llVillHI l Ca-.l- i Tor Railroad
Tie.

7 Will Buy nil K'mils of Lutm'rr.
Go wlierf you cun sell your Lumber, Bark

Post". Sc . f ir CASH, as you can buy more-f't- r

in vnAi than you can for $10 n trade..

I have alo a full snpply of
POTY S CLOTHES WASHERS

on hind, which I will sell cheap fur
Also live Morse Hay Forks, the best now ira
ue, which 1 otftral reduced prices.

J. U. TDK I).
may SI. 1870 Patterson.

JUNIATA VALLEY BASK

or

MllTLlXTOWX, PEXS'A..

JOSEPH POMEROV. President.
T. VAX IRVIX, t'ushiet.

l.lailTORS.

n,l 190 to Enzland. Scotlnn.l. Ireland and
Rrrmnnv. Si.ll Kn,i Si..r..

i r in t 'i:....i
j In sums of SVK) i 'JI per cent, discount,
j l sms of $10UO at 8 per cent, discount.
i lang 1H 18ri'.l

i Till Ull SllTC fttaUMmfB.,

Pcrryrille, Juvitita Couy, Pn

ATEW undersigned has opened odS a new
lv Tin and Stove Establishment in he room:
on Railroad Street, next door lo the Tnsca-ror- a

Hotel, where he would be pleased te see-al- l

who are in want of Tinware. Stoves. ic
He will also give prompt attention to all or-
ders fur Roofing. Spouting and air
of which he guarantees io pot op with the
best of material and in a workman-lik- e man-
ner. Having had ten years experience
in the business he flatters himself that
can give entire to tbe public.

He keeps on hand tbe celebrated Niinrod
Cook Stove, which is tbe best baker, most
economical and heaviest plated stove now in
use. He will keep on hand the Oriental
Ileateis. and a general assortment of the beet.
Stoves manufactured. JOHN DUNBAR.

aug 18 18b!Mf

AND LUMBER YARD. TheCOAT, begs leave to inform tbe pablio
that he keeps constantly on a large Stock
of Coal and Lumber. His stock embraces in

Stove Coal, Smith Coal and
Coal, at the lowest cash rotes. .

Lumber of all kinds and quality, such as
White Pine Plank, inches, do 1 White-Pin- e

Boards, 1 inch, do one-hal- f inch. White
Pine worked Flooring, Hemlock Boards,.
Scantling, Joice, Roofing Lath, Plaeterioa;
Lath, Shingles, Siriping, Sash and Doors.

Coal and Lumber delivered at short notice
Persons on tbe East side cf the River oaa

with Limeburners Coal, Ac., Iron,
thecoal yard at Tysons Lock.
augl5-ly- . GEORGZ SOSHKN.

BES'T CIGARS IN TOV!i 7--

AT .

Ilollobangh'!. Saloon
Two for & cents. Also, tia-- Freshest Lager.
the Largest Oysters, the Sfeaeeiest Cider, t

Domestic Wines, aod, ia short, any-
thing you may wish in the 7 .

EATING OR DRINKING LINU,
at the most prices. He hae also
refitted his

BILLIARD KILL,
so that it will now compare favorably with
any Hall in tbe 'interior of thr State-Jun- e

1, IV.C-- ly

D:.a Sia I have been suffering, for tip-- j Poinroy. .lolin .1. Patterson,
ward twenty years, with gravel, Madder, ! Jerome N. Thompson. Grurjre Jacobt,
aud kidney affection, duriug which time 1 Jolia Ba'sbacb.
have used medical preparations,
been under the treatment of the most eminent Loan moner. receive deposits, pay intera.tPhysicians, experiencing but little relief. i ,mt deposits, bar and sell coin Ini-Hav-

seeuyour prepaiaiions extensively j ,eJ .States Bonds, coupwns and check
advertised, 1 consulted with my family Keini: money to anv pari ibe Slate

your

remedies, and
worthless, in

despaired well,
ined

'

tnat

and my
anJ,

druggist,

my
I

the and after

my

if
knowing

satisfactory
able

any now
and in ever

bemj
tonic

the
whenever require

:

Hon.
S.

W. Judge,

Hon.
if necessary.

by

bottle,

engraved

hundreds
and

directions.
the

and

ly- -

tiriiduate
charge

Will

cli.

M.

Jobbing,

over
he

satisfaction

hand

part. Lime-bnr-ne- is

two

reasonable


